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INTERLOCKING RUBBER TliINC
The mort protect, floor covering mad* 

Banifary, noiseless, waterproof, large 
range of colors and design*.

Manufactured solely by

THE BOTTA PERCHA 6 RUBBER MF6. GO.The Toronto World.$100,000 TO LOAN
AT IX>WKMT RATK» OX FIRST *0*™*OC 

1NVROVKD ToROXTO IMCAL RATAT*.
H. H. WILLIAMS,
2dSS,nj»TSr,B.IS* 1® Victoria St. of Toronto. Limited.
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j - I'Uul >•<«:$Lapponi Holds Out Hope 
For Recovery of Pontiff

Heading ^Rooni Black Fiend Tortured
Bv Enraged Mob of 200

9fill OVER 11 FENCE 
REUS IHII illweather, 

irise you. 
ey weave 
eat with-

I
»

vaMMLc;;i2 ir o,ifli dp nun ffti
' filled Soon.

Lltçrally Skinned Alive end 
Pins and Knives Driven 

Into His Body. ,

Oliver Richardson Fired Four Shots 
, at Colored Man in Dispute 

Over Land.

of British Ship Discovery Suf
fered Great Hardship in 

Voyage.

Quackenbush Seen on Streets, But 
Attempt at Recapture Was 

Fruitless-

MenEven Had Pope Been Well Sun
day Would Have Been 

His Busy Day.
Rom#! July 13—(0.45 a m.)—The con

dition of the Pope was stationary 
during the night. He elept at In
tervale, but was not entirely tran
quil. ____

loliand and 
lue, in neat 
-flpekeu. in 
re for boys,

on .59

Wheeling, W.Va., July 12.-*A de
spatch to The Register from Bluefléld 
eays: The full detail# of one of the 
blackest crime* ,tbat have ever blotted 
the history of the state ha* Just reach
ed this city. In Devon, a little 14-year, 
old girl wa* assaulted by a negro- The 
negro wa# afterward lynched by an en- 

! raged mob of over 200 men. The little 
girl wa# caught a short distance from 
her home by the negro and carried to 
a neighboring wood, where whe was 
tied to a tree, bound and gagged- Her 

i absence wa» noticed by the neighbors, 
who Immediately formed themselves 

’ 1 Into a searching party. The girl was 
found in an almost dying condition.

Harrow, July 11.—A long drawn out 
quarrel between Edmund Matthews 
(colored) and Oliver Richardson (white) 
of the third concession of Colchester 
South, about two and a half miles 
west of this village, over the boundary 
line between their farms, culminated

San Francisco, Cal., July 12.—Details 
of the accomplishments of the British 
Antarctic exploring expedition on the 
ship Discovery were related yesterday 
by Capt. William Colbeck of the -relief 
ship Morning, the Discovery's tender, 
which arrived here on the return trip .

Newburgh, N.Y-, July 12.-Joseph W. to London. He telk. of hardships al- last n.ght in a fight. In which Mat- 
Cummin is hi Jail here on the charge lnoet beyond the limits of human etc thews received Injuries from which he 

He :ifl secretary- ! durance, wtiicti were borne by the mem died this afternoon about 4 o clock, 
treasurer end cashier of the Cornwall bPrs „t tt)e expedition that they might Richardson had a revolver and (bed 
Hank and is alleged to be a defaulter I record the feat of having gone "farthest several shots at Matthews, four taking

, , -, «bout H50 0UU wreck- i «”Udh" of all the expeditions which effect, three In the body and one In
to the extent of about fuu.wu, wrecn | wm, ever „tarted. In spite of their ex

posure roily one man wa# lost- ... , . , . , ,.
The record as It now stand* 1# latt- caused death, lodged In he kidneys. Information of his whereabouts was

tude «2 degrees 17 minute- south, reach-1 Richardson and his two sons, who rece|ve<1 from a responsible source on 
eô by a dash on sleds *, also took part lit the melee, were ini- Saturday night, but the

. covery had been frozen in tne < _ mediately arirsted and lodged In the who hurried to the place found that
took him aside and confessed that he latitude i2 degrees_30 minutes. Tne vl,]age lock-up, until this morning, tlut quarry had eluded them and had
wa* short In his accounts between $40, former record was degrees tn w hen they, with Mrs. Richardson, were covered his trails with such consum- 
(#Mi and #50,000. He added that he utes, made by M. Borchgrevlok ill ll*"J. taken to Windsor by Detective# Cam- m^te cleverness that
would render the examiner all assist- In addition, the men oil the Discovery peau and Mahoney of Windsor. In have vanished

possible and point out the falsified located between -too and .sni mue. oi poljce court there Mrs. Richardson and i»treuuou# attempts to capture trim
A meeting of the Board of new-coast line. They found a lot of new the sons were discharged, and Richard- have proved equally futile. , .

DVrectors was held, and Cummin wa* marine fauna, also some mai me planus ron remanded Ja|l pending the out- - Bbr, might debar him from acting a* a com-
nlared under arrest 1 but they were all of a low typs ro uf Matthews' wounds 7 . , . mlssloner. It was stated at the time of

He was held for examination on Tues : organism. Seals abound In the ex- ' The question now asked Is: _ Why hls appointment that Sir I xml# Jette s
day. Cummin Is 29 years old, and has ! treme southern regions, but the polar ; Over lu ml Wort •1 t* this man risking so much to stay in acceptance of a commis* tonershlp was _______ i . ... no- -he man
a wife and two children- He was . bear and the walrus are not there and The tract of land in dispute, accord- Toronto?" Love for faint iter haunts , contingent upon hts re-appointment to New York, July 12.—The seven- j lh U h ,d K
president of the Board of Trade vice- no new animals take their places. Ing to the valuation of an expert, Is j,t lhe CRy would not Induce a man the Lieutenant-Gov eniorshlp of Quebec |h h h ’ to pieces. Hls clothing was tom fir on)president of the inwall Realty Com- Cold Worse Than Arc.!,. ?a'd to be worth, At $65 per acne on y to ri,k the accumulated sentence which for another term, and it hT unde,-stood j ** « 8' j h„ body, and pins, tack*, pen knives
pany, and president of the Board of The cold encountered wa, far worse *3 eP"“- bhUun deed’s of droiam In law hij fta~f inevltoMe recasrture would that at Saturday's cabinet meettog the ; <* Rpd Bank- NJ- "hoee ! and every,, conceivable weapon of tor-
School Truatees. The capital of the thfln in ,he Arrt)c In thP latter re- hae spent hundteds of dollars In law gufgjy bring upon him. Neither would renewal of Ills term was put thru, an husband has a camp on the Upper i lure was stuck Into the negro's flesh ns
Cornwall Bank is $25,000. Charles g|„n ln the summer time the tenuiern hav'n* Erhard- pUre loVe 0t d‘ingW,b^ lke y to mdui'e adminIstrator to he appointed to act j Saint Regis Lake, swallowed a safety . he struggled and pleaded for life.
Cocks is It# president. Cummin was ture lets up to 50 and HO degree, above °"e !?„ b „R„,« t„ him *° run such a risk- e durln* hla c^”ec>tlimi wtth the Alaska ptn „„ Prlday m(jrnlll~ Th ,,a |H -The ulmou lifeless form of hls little
under *7000 bonds. He at once vol- ; ZPro but In the Antarctic regions zero f°n ,npar 1 > lost his life by an axe It The next question la . Wriat la he boundary arbitration. about six miles from p„,,i smith's : victim was thfii placed before the eye*
untarlly turned over to the bank all hls |s mimnter weather. the hands of Matthew*. Corroicr Hos- up to? Hlg specialty has always been It was current rumor yesterday that ' distance that Was Coveted m ouirk ' of ,hp np»fr". while willing hands «t
personal and real property and iyistir- i Valuable geological, seismls and mte- ^d ?Tdared.j*" ‘t TL” gurgitvry, and he is noted for a cull the vacancy on the Alaskan bouftdary , time by Mr Thompson s yacht 1 Dr- lhe ^^ue from hls swollen mou-th. Sis
a nee, which amounts to between $15,- eorologi, a 1 data have been secured. The bL,l,hr Ihirh ïhfï tnn!^ w^a n,ns unly leee rem»rkable than h l>n^W!L fillPdby Lhe '*P- E. L Trudeau jî^and Dr Walter v-'lt-s became Incoherent, and before the
000 and $20,000. It is said Cummin tong barrier of Ice extending westward amLL"nm„ boldness. .fce P^ntmcnt of the Hon. Chas. Fltzprt- g' jHrn^U „™0' were there advised PnraR'*d ' ,-culd he checked the
speculated with the bank's funds. from Mount Et ebus and Mount Terror. dJourned until Moday mrnlng' But however that may be. thep< rick. Minister of Justice. As a Jurist fh thTbabv be taken to New York "kln "ns literally cut from hls body

ha# aiway-s been a puzzle to geologists. ! Plea of Self Defence believe that Quackenbush is not here o emh.net ablhty, Mr. Fitzpatrick “he r«u1aTLm had^o^ They en- H:,d distributed among the villagers.
Some supposed It to be the entrance The white man. Richardson, will urge for hls health, and must have big game would <*> honor to the high position of ‘ * ® d^. 2L. a, and ac^nrrv,i troiv Thp npgro dWd with hts eyes on the
of an enormous bay. others that It Is a plea of self-defence. Mrs. Richard in his eye. . , . . ,n Canadas representative on the arbitra- g*ged ''n’ld' little girl he bad aw-.ulted, Hls heart
merely a long strip of toe detached from «on say# before her husband proceeded In an endeavor to frustrate him In tion Thomrwon toft at 3 otolock ' They " ti# then cut out with Jack knives, hls,
land, tl Is n*v found that the harrier to extreme measures the man shot had whatever object he may have. ‘P J®',' , yh® dlffl™!ty f,bout it would bo that ^ewY ork at about 11 o-lok *?*" and flnkpr" chopped off and car
ls afloat, hut Vie* along the edge „f attacked her, hitting her on the head every effort for hi# arrest Is beingput tl)e Prime Minister would scarcely care ^^,fd met hv Mr Thomo- ried nway mementoes. HI* mangled
the land, being continually fed by the with a boulder. The woman's head forward by the detective department, to be without Mr. Fltzpatrlca s ser- wt. awaltini heir h'uly wfl" ,hpn £”“kpd with kerosene .

■ and neck show evidence, of severe In- some of whom express themselves as be- vices In the administration, even tor PrT,^lnJfZ” and fired.
ir.g confident that hie recklessness and the term of the arbitration. arrival. It took Dr. Winters only about

* of Information will place --------------------------- --- two minutes to remove the pin, which
had necessitated a Journey of about 
400 miles. It is said that Mrs. Thomp
son paid about $1000 for the special 
train.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Speclal.)-Slr Louis 
Jette, Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, 
arrived in the city yesterday, paid a 
hurried visit to the Prime Minister and 
left for home again in the evening. It 
Is understood that the business which |

con

The audacity of the daredevil con
vict, Quackenbush, whose third es
cape from the tolls *f Justice In To
ronto was accomplished under the 
rifle muzzles of the Central Prison

Superintendent of a Copper Mine at 
Parry Sounti Clashes With 

Dynamite.

Another Speculating Employe Finds 
Himself Heavily Involved by 

Slump in Stocks.12.—Pope Leo ha# lived 
Sunday, and with the

guards on Friday night. Is exciting the
wonder of the police,knowing as he must i took Sir Louis to Ottawa was ln

neotlou with the Alaska Boundary

Rome. July 
to see another 
Babbath quiet which fell upon Rome 

and even progress to

ks, piques 
check andi 
some with 

>kcn -i

. i
Parry Sound, July 11—A dynamite 

the McGowan
m that evert y available detective is on

his trail, and that every officer on hls j Commission. The death of Judge Ann- accident occurred at 
beat has an eye open for the fugitive. , oUr leaves a vacancy which must be copper Mine to-day, In which Carl And

the superintendent, was serious-

came also peace 
i the Pontiff.

To-night
lowing important statement In answer 
to the question If he believed that the 

In the Pope's condition

4 of grand larceny.
Dr. Lapponi made the fol He has been seen more than once still filled by . the Dominion government 

tottering about the city, ss i< he took 
a fearful pleasure In eluding his pur
suers.

ersen,
without muflh delay, ns the commis- jy injured. Five blasts were being let 
sinners will meet In September, tnd Sir off from fug(1, cm surface work, and 
Lou Is .and hls fellow commissioner will four ejtpioded, and the fifth, not having 
leave next month- Who the latter will R„|ie off, Andersen approached to aster 
bo ha* not yet been officially aniimmc- taln tbe cause. When he reached the 
ed, altho the name of Hon. Clifford spot the charge went off. He was 
Slftou has been mentioned. Mr. Slfton ; blown fully 20 feet into the air. : He,
. . „ . ,1V . will recover, but sustained serious in- ,ay walt for lhe girt> assailant,
has, however, without specifically deny jury ,n tj,e left arm, and will lose
ing the report, Intimated that hts. con- three fingers from one hand, 
ueotlon with the case as chief counsel ————————

the arm. The ball which, no doubt,Improvement 
could continue:.

"I believe that If the improvement 
until July 21, we may not per- 

an absolute cure, but we

Ing the bank.
Yesterday the State Bank Examiner , 

appeared at the bank, and before the 
examination of the books Cummin |

*
1 I but was able to tell her story*.

After a consultation It was decidedr detectlvmlasts
paps achieve 
WIH secure such a general state of 
heallti in the patient as will allay our In a short time he appealed, and was 

about to renew hls assault upon- the 
helpler* child, when lhe lynchers made

______  for him. He wa* dragged to the village
Special Train Unshed Her to Sew common and bound to a tree. Only by

| the greatest efforts of the leaders whs

he seemed to 
into space. Other

anxiety" • ance 
accounts. BABY SWAlLflWED A PIN.In the preparation of the British caseParticipated In Mass.

During the morning the Pontiff par
ticipated In the celebration of mass In 
the chapel adjoining the sick chapi- 

- b€r The door connecting the sick 
with the chapel warf opened so 

the ser-
X York, 4(H) Mill** Away.

1i
room
that hi» Holiness might follow

)
vice.

The Pontiff had several hours' repose, 
Dr. Lapponi resting near him thruout 
the night. The physician twice ad
ministered Injections to him. once of 
dteitails, to strengthen the heart, and 
another of camphor caffeine to over
come the patient s growing depression. 
This morning found the Pontiff with 
spirits bright and the conditions gen
erally Improved. Dr. Mazzonl Joined 
hla associate at 8.26 a.m., and alter a 
brief conference issued the most en
couraging official bulletin thus far 
given.

The pulse, which went down yester
day to 82, had risen to 86, while the 
temperature and respiration showed no 
abnormal characteristics.

Lapponi Visits Sic It Chamber.
pope Leo took his usual light break- 

fact. and Dr. Lapponi, who has re
mained in unceasing vigil since the pa- 

desperate, felt

tvns; $
:

: month- 
vc clear ANOTHER CHAPTER OPENED.

'
Connect for fisynor and Green Left 

for Enitlnnd Setnrdny.

Quebec, July 12.—A new chapter ha* |,!nd jce 
been commenced In the famous Gnynor- Parry Mnnntalnn Do got Exist. 'Jupy-

aid McMaster, K.C-. of Montreal. : toriI^^of0Iak,rorn;°a?“,,’S 'h° | Matfhewa, “ïoeeph* and 'Fred, ^rr.rd ^d^.h'^niy0 mn'n o^mting^ln " «-A new Invention pro-

leading countel in Canada for the Unit- ; in the journey of ninety-four mlle^ f°rm fat,?er' community. Some go so far as to as- ,v es bu lûts f<yr P,stoIs made ot wax . thunderstorm on Fri-
cc States government In the proceed! :gs j over the ice In the dash to get farthest arrerté^y C "nsTableSwMU^^e^M eert that he w“ 0,1 ly *he ‘P01 ot and tallow* wh,ch enaib,p experts to speaking -f
that took nl .ee In Quebec some months i -VM,l,h- ,hp greatest danger wa# en- J(ld d |„’fhi tSrrow to^k-nô w'thhlî and morp experienced burglars, and at confront and fire at each other Instead |day nlkht' *ay*' A* far a* tan be 
ago ‘ro the extraction of Col. John ! “b^of lhe‘party ha^to’droe tb! ‘«toson, TOese^m^u ordlnary targets. It is thought feertained, no «rious damage was done
Gayiror and Capt. Benjamin Green was sledgr^themseive*. drag the wlt„Pg8e, of the shooting. b..ve b,Pn àble by the free masonry this will Insure greater precision, and ,by ,hp Ughtnlng. save to the gotern
tn Izmd-m endeavoring to get a hear i 0 ( ^ journey I tout Armltaee L M,K' Richardson spent the night ln an which exi,t# among the qlass, to com- the French press hopefully comment» 'ment fish car, which was sidetrackeds^-rsj&sja.-a's..-,.1 j? a ;S:.,-^as.>r.vA.s,P; .4 • •
,a* nor and ^d4>t ,reen their free bruised. Her version of the story was for some months for burglarizing the Frenchmen up to the ridicule of the usual result of the electrical storm-

t1”* At ». 1 . . . .. .. *----------------------------- - as follows: home of Mrs. Devereuv on Strachan- world. Dozens of fish were lying on| ,f,.. Ï
. Immediately on receipt of the cable- , ........ tovin»- *nrrw> vniunhie tewelrv —— ■ ■- backs in the vats, having been killed

ESrEHSsS IIIIOE FIRED UPON ■ EHsmHE™ MlCf OH IMP III
= FROM S1FHRNS FICI0RÏ E S sISi n""nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -

me. I think it cracketr my neck. I 
don't remember the shoe ting, 
light In the first place was about the
MnV^w,-' c.oUgettrng,onTuf,a„U,P" ^ Wlnch—' Va" July 12-> p'-d*

Richardeim Is a big burly fellow who burst brokp OVPT the city to-day *ub- 
showed no emotion In the court room. merging the entire town 

A* ,hl* wife approached him In (’hlef to six feet of water. The damage will 
VI Ills' office after the preliminary bear- • be heavy, as every store, residence and 
ing, Richardson gave her hla watch building in the centse of the city is 
and pocket-book. Hi* voice choked as several feet under water, 
he said good-bye to her and the boys.

He hardly realizes yet lhe gravity c f 
the situation, and believes that the
plea of self-defence will clear him. Washington, July 12.—During a ter-

He will be defended by Attorney J. H. rifle thunderstorm to-day lightning 
Rodd of Windsor. et ruck a -boat house In which about u

The Essex County eourts for several , dozen men had taken refuge. One 
years have been filled with cases be- man was kfiled and another probably 
tween the two families. Always it was fatally Injured, 
a line fence, and the courts would no 
sooner settle the dispute than It won't 
break out afresh. First one family and 
then the other would be the aggressor.

>le thread 
mica, well

Ber -25
. i

i

FOUR FATALITIES IN A DAY.their sources 
him in their hands very soon. SUGGESTION FOR DUELLISTS.

Rochester People Meet Death !fl 
Various Forum.cy striped

attached ;
Invention Provides Ballets ot Wax 

far Pistol#. f
LIGHTNING KILLS FISH.

Woodstock, July 12,-The Review,

Rochester, N.Y., July 12.— Four fatal, 
tries were reported In this city to-day.
At fi o'clock this morning Martin Metz
ger and a man named Welch of this 
city attempted to cross the tracks of 
the New York Gentml at East Rochest
er. A long train of freight cars blocked 
the way, and the men attempted to 
crawl under It. Welch got safely 
across. Metzger was caught underneath 
the wheels, and both legs were crush
ed; He was found with both legs 
hanging by shreds of flesh. He died 
later.

Tills afternoon Charles Friendrichs, 
a boy, was drowned while swimming 
hi the river. Hie body was recovered 
to-night.

Tlii. #fu -noon the bodies of Jeiemlah 
McDonald and Patrick Haveron of this 
city, were found within a short distance 
of each other on the Buffalo, Rochester 
& Pittsburg Railroad tracks between 
the Village* of Maplewood and Wood- 
town. They had been run down and I). 
most ground to pieces by a fast freight. 
Haveron wa* 45 years old, and McDon
ald 35. It 1* raippiMed the men were 
walking on lhe tracks from th.l# city 
Saturday night and sat down to rest, 
fell asleep and were run down.

BOOl FOUND IN OTTAWA.

Ottawa, July 12.—The body of John 
W. Campion, a former bartender at 
tho Wellington Hotel, on Queen-street, 
whs found to-day In the Ottawa River, ' j 
six miles below the city. Campion dis
appeared on February 4. A few days 
before he was to have been married 
to a young widow employed In a 'yle-

“■ .43 tient'» case became 
sufficiently assured to leave the Vari
es n for the first time, going to bis 
home, where hi* daughter lies stricken 

When the physician left 
£ck room he was almost mobbed 

by" high dignitaries, Including several 
cardinal»,who rejoiced at seeing Dr.Lap
poni tranquil enough to leave the pa
tient. Dr. Lapponi addressed them all 
by saying: "Yes, the Pope 1* better, 
but I beg you not to exaggerate In 
optimism In orde* to avoid a disillu
sion later."

Iir. Mazzonl wa# also absent, which 
tn Itself gave the clearest evidence that 
tie doctors themselves were relieved of 
Immediate apprehension. Dr. Rossonl 
has been taken sick with fever, and 
wes prevented from visiting the Pope 
fills evening as he Intended. Five news- ' 
psper correspondent# also have fever. 
During the afternoon the Pope felt 
strong enough to ge) up. lie rose 
dressed himself alone In white and 
Went to rtt In hls usual arm chair, 
where he remained for some time. Late 
in the afternoon be received Cardinal* 
Mathieu, Stehihuber, Agiiardl and Cas
ait The Pope rbowed' hts usual bright
ness and'lucidity of mind, and spoke 

Ho each without showing any percept 
tble fatigue. To Cardinal Mathieu Hls 
Holiness said: "I have not ceased one 
moment <o pray to God to* protect 
France and have the men now gov
erning her repent nnd stop the perse
cution of the church-"

with ver-
the

u!t

tin-m
V%9

'T'OJ PENSION FOII JUSTIN MCCARTHY.

London, July 12--*-Among the pensions 
recently granted on the civil list for 
distinguished services In literature is 
one of $1250 to Justin McCarthy, the 
historian, novelist and politician. He 
ha# been almost blind for the last five 
years, and I* now living with hls daugh
ter In the Kentish town of West gate- 
on-Sea, busily engaged in literary work. 
Mr. McCarthy ha# made a considerable 
amount of money In hls day, but he 
has not had the- faculty of keeping it, 
being exceedingly open-handed.

Every Building In Centre of Win
chester, Va., Under Water,NO WOVEN' AUTO CLUBS. The ;

Boss Gave Orders to Shoot at Union 
Pickets Who Walked 

Streets.

Mem here Dlwnsrree nnd Purent So
ciety Withdraw» Subsidy. four Years of This Work Has Tended 

Toward Reduction of 
Crime.

U*8* London, 
club# are now

July 12.—Altho women's in from three
numerous In London, 

it seems that the fair ilex has not 
tlrely acquired the art and science of 
"clubabillty” a# yet, for euch serious 
varia time of opinion have

en-
Syracuee, N.Y., July 12,-An Italian 

strike breaker at the foundry of E. 
C. Stearns and Company this after
noon fired upon and wounded George 
Moore, a union

Acting on 
Detective Rogers,
Dunn arrested three members ot the 
Stanley Park gang who hod hidden in 
a box cair near the foot of Duffe-ln- 
street shortly before midnight on Sat
urday. They gave their 
Willlqm McGurrr, 2 Maude-art reel; Mor
ris KeUy, 247 Fa rley-avenue, and John 
Rice.

orders from Provtitcial 
G.T.R. ConstableLIGHTNING KILLS ONE.arisen

among the members of the Ladies' 
Automobile Club that the Auto Club

:s.
moulder, employed 

elsewhere, but in sympathy with the 
strikers. Three men

bristles, !
:rom 35c ■

f'onclavc Demote Possibility. Great Britain and Ireland, the stern
He heartily thanked Cardinal Stein- parent, has been obliged to decree that 

hub-r, who told him that the whole th(ere «halt be no womesn's clubs at 
Jesuit order wan daily praying for hifl f,,(* has withdrawn the promised 
recovery and preservation, nnd he ask- subsidy of X10UO a year. Meanwhile 
ed Cardinal Avila,-di how he liked the ; the premise# in Piccadilly, which were 

* position of vice-chancellor of the church taken for the women by the Auto
Club for three years, remain a white 
elephant on their huude.

SAVED FROM A BEAR.

are under arrest 
for complicity in the shooting, Thomas, 
Ross or Rosa, Antonio Deltos- ot* An
tonio Ditor ,and Nlch Ferrule.

...-25 Baltimore, Md„ July 42.—Winifred, 
the nine-year-old daughter of Michael

being killed by jpartmental store, and it Is supposed hls 
a btg black bear In Druid Hill Park ï"mi"Zoo this evening by I. Kafka and John dto"gppearanee. The^dy wa,^!

tMled by a locket on which there was 
an Inscription. An inquest will he held.

names ns

f.5 SEVERAL HOI FB* LSROOFEb. Reilly, was saved from
:

Moore was fired upon in the street 
from the factory, and evidence ob
tained by the police points* to Hoorn 
as the man who fired the

Baltimore, Md., July 12.—During a 
eevere thunderstorm to-day eevera4 
hoimes were unroofed. Twenty per- 
Fone were injured, tout none fatally. 
The property damage 1* $100,000.

tn which he wa* appointed at the la-st 
consistory, and how the cardinal en 
joyed hi* new residence, the palace of 
the rh a peel lory. Hearing that the far* 
dhia! had not yet moved there. Pope 
Leo «aid* "You must settle yourself be-

.......5 Thp totter, who said that he had no 
home, is well-known to the police, tn" 
whom he has caused-ertfisldeirabto trou
ble. being the disorderly In accomp
lishing whose arrest P. C. McCarrqn 

! «as so brutally assaulted by the gang

Twede. One of the bears had reached 
thru the cage and JVlth hla 
attempting *to pull Jfcbe 
thru the barn. Seizing tho bear's paw» 
they succeeded in freeing the little one.

•ROOT SEES F003EVELT. paw 
child’»

was
headPARALVTIC DROWNED.

sho^. He
Montreal, July 12.—A sad âccldmt oc- himself when arrested accused Perrute, 

fore leaving fro *he country," as tho curred yesterday evening shortly af ; an<t a number of Italians who were 
the conclave was a most remote pos-' „ . , , . „ , „„„ 1 to the place at the time, say that

He thanked Qardtnal raeali tpr 0 ocl<xk' when Mr" j08el,rl l al,e 1 Deltor, a sub-bos#, had given general
warm interest he had taken In fell from a yacht about a mite and a. 1 order» to shoot at ui.i >11 pickets who

hw tllne«5 and then s-ave nil the mrdl half below Longue Pointe and was walked the streets, outside the fac-
"P* rVo^rrôok a short uao îÎS
and riept tranquilly enough, altho he far‘y “ and waving theV haq.dkcr ; off the factory ya„d trom the street-
sserned to have somewhat more dim- ,hlPfs ’ t in'e/lt & O steamer Quebec 1 Four Winchester rifles were takenSrt 7n3oTm '".n-. " K.",r,n « #he“paydown 1 The uearnes., of from the factory by the pol.ee,
«at ,40 p.m., and their evening bulle laughtef g£l tear# was illustrated in ; The rifles are claimed to have been
tin ra,P negative encouragement,.teplv * minute# when the Jleavv | procured by the heads of the company,
Sthi.nmroni‘mrthh',«df'’he.^ro'airoitoo'a"" ro The b”'«-..Kr tossed tne ! and the Italian bos, is said to have

King e # T frail yacht about as a shell. Mr. Fall -, ! told hls men that they would be pro-
emer, la Vcle ,ha^ , Slv? who was partly afflicted with paralys a tented If they used the firearms. Mr

m krph 'he Oulrtnal Palaee In and w.le ‘„ltting at the stern of the Steam# himself would neither confirm
, ïr any time fror^Z hoat, toppled over In one of the yacht's nor deny the statement that he had
L ? J Z b . Tim.TAr„Vl"a' - lurches Into the water and wa. put weapon# Into the haiKto of hts men.
1 Sm.-T"'Z ”rro"nt rf Pr>PZ drowned. Moore's injuries are not fatal.
I v,\ ntion or dcith Tn any -even^ Hia <
I Klnz ?>nd Q\rff>n will return 
F Julv 2f‘

“T-tH ik he will live to he one hun-
I fired."

Con foroneo on Alnnkn Ronmlnrr 
Before He Mila for England. 4•ellas Still la Popular Faivor.

Don t tell us 
that the Panama 
has fallen-, from 
public favor. Peo
ple thought - it 
would, but the 
hot weather 
brought them to 
realize different
ly. Truth It t# 
that it I» the hot 
weather hat “par 
excellence." afil

.. , „ , .the price this year puts them withl.ion the body, and death I* supposed to ,.a„/r.,.aph nt almrw, fl„y pocketbook. 
be due to heart failure. Deceased was n|nUu, corner Tonga and Temperance 
a stableman at M.mres Hotel. An In la,rpPtH ha, #„mP at $5, other* at 87 
quest will be held. and $10 nnd $12.50, right up to $30.

all reduced twenty-five per cent la 
price.

LIGHT CURE FOR LUPUS. DEATH AFTER CAROI SAL.Oyster Bay, July 12.—United States 
Secretary of War Root 1s the guest 
to-night- of President Roosevelt at 
Sagamore HIM. It 1» known that the 
Alaskan boundary question will be 
considered. This probably Is the last 
conference of the President nnd Seore- | 
tary Root before the latter sail# for 
England to begin the work of the 
Alaskan Boundary Commission.

sabtllt v 
f for the

eta silk 
nent of 
r box-

Of W>4 Csae# Treated by the Fin sen a few weeks ago. 
System. 412 Are Cared'. Ottawa, July 12.—Walter Tanner, 55 

years of age. died 'hls evening about 
110- o'clock on a street car. He was 
found to be III on a ear at the oprncr 
of Hank and Park-street# and was taken 
into Rochester's drug store, where he 
expired. He was evidently Intoxicated 
when he was helped on the ear on Horn 
^rret street, but said he had been struck 
by another car. There were no marks

At present no specific charge other 
London. July 12 -Dr. Flnsen has ,than veTancy Is laid against them, 

transmitted to the Paris Academy of thejr arrppt w,,s ln Pursuance of
Sciences a tabulated list of case# of ]the semi-annuel clearing out of tramps 
lupus on which the Flnsen light cure ! which has been going on thruout the 

Out of 804 oases, 412 province for the past four years. This 
Is being syetemaUcaly carried out by 
railroad constables and specials un
der the Immediate direction of Provin
cial Detective Rogers.

The officers have been on the pre
sent tour for a week part, and have 
pretty thoroiy cleaned up the western 
section, arresting every vagrant on 
whom they could lay hands- They 
were on the road from Hamilton tn 
Toronto when the aforementioned 
Stanley Parker# fell Into their hands.

The police find that four years of 
this system have worked wonders In 
the province, and that crime has Di
minished tremendously. Besides nls- 

American Ambassador Choate and Sec- | couniging vagrancy these tramp hunts
retaries White and Carter of the Amer- I often bring men Into the hand# of the 
retarie» nni e . . authorities who have been tong wanted

Utl-n. N.Y., July 12—Joeeph J. II- >Paj* ^^T^ndon. * Admiral Sir for serious offence#, es for Instance 
llngworth .aged 76. one of the best ('harles F Hotham received them at in the hunt of l!Hil when three vug- 
known stationary engineers In the fbe station, and the whole party drove rants arrested turned out to be burg- 
Unlted States-iand for forty-three year# ,,, the Admiralty House- Among the. lar# from the L ni ted States, and being 
engineer at the Steam Cotton Mills, guests at the dinner given by Ad-mlra’. handed over t" Justice were sentenced 
died to-day. He was treasurer of the Hothain in -honor of the Prlpce of : to 12 years edch- 
National Association of Stationary Wales were the officers of the American ; As a general thing the total maguc 
Engineers for six years. squadron. trates have entered into the *Ph-l- of

the thing, and most of the vagrants 
are sent down for the limit, six months. 
This year, however, the excitement 
which the Whalen murder has created 
and the ample opportunity for secur
ing work, have caused the magistrate# 
to be more severe than ever, and the 
limit of the law Is almost Invariably 
the sentence.

L-68
.ilk and 
, pretty m..98 bn# been tried, 

have been pronounced cured. Of this 
number of cured, 124 have shown to 
signs of a recrudescence of the disease 
after a period of from two to six years. 
The other 28S case# are of more recent 
date, but there are no sign* of a re
crudescence and they are believed to 
have been cured.

FOUND DYING IN WOODS.Each
Batavia, N.Y.. July 12.—William Cun

ningham wa# found dying In a patch 
of woods near East Bethany this after
noon- A constable- started with him to

is, full 
Y drawn 
Sign;- to 
ivy and

REBEL* WERE DEFEATED.
to Rone PETITION Tl) KING'S DAUGHTERDROWNED NEAR TWEED. VISITED BY PRINCE OF WALE*.

12.—The
Tangier, Morocco. July 12.—It Is con.

the War Minister, El
Batavia, but he died on the road. A. .21 FAIR AND COOL.
working card a Bricklayers' Union 
of New York was found on him. fie 
had torn off all hi# clothes His sho-# Prince of 
could not be found. The Buffalo police the inspection of Rear-Admiral .Cot

ton's flagship Kearsarge to-morrow.

firmed
Meneblti. entered Taxa, the stronghold 
of the pretender, Bu Hamara, July 7. 
after seven days' fighting, which re
sulted in a complete defeat of the re
bellious tribes.

thatTweed, July 12—An Italian working 
on the C.P.Rat White Lake, about,

Eng., July 
Wales arrived to-night for

Portmouth,for FiveThree Marks 
Starving Children.

nn Italian priest In the 
C0Urt yard of the Vatican 'ist night 
ss he read the latest bulletin regard
ing the Pone-* condition. "J don't he- 

S ,llip bulletin.” raid another 
B There rxnresrlon* Illustrate the 
S nepelers difference of opintopr exhlb't-
j, si by those who have to rely for In- y RIOT IN NEGRO QUARTER, 

formation regarding the Pontiff's III-
rejtess solely upon official Vi’leHn#. t Nsw York, July 12.—A riot, which prinled an

Life Kept In Body. required the reserve* of three police ‘Pnt by a needy widow to the Kings
he Cirdinat Satolll, in a convetsation precinct* to suppress, broke out to- dilUgbter Princess Math fide, In which
I socLea evrr'>t,r"H7ati,,L'Vr „?f ,h° Ar nl,hl 1n the "egro <|Uar,er Wesl the Princess sent her "but three marks 
I fei,, V,4 A, f rt'r *1 r, t?‘U rf?h"a5 °?|« ! 112nd street. The trouble was started l(or flve starving children."

bvPth.nPÜ!f.1 ,ed b°^y °f.JÏÏ* P"ntlff by: an attempt of Policeman; Connor Another article tn the same paper dis- 
huu5* llkP 6f powerful stimu- to arrest William Johnton. tlV lead- cussed the affairs of the Crown Prin
in,1. ' and othpr Pyrson» equally re- 6r of a gang of negroes, who were r.PSH |n the form of a fable, whereupon 

' ma ’ ^ h°v l?W ,he IoI,p y ester! >y maklng a disturbance in the street, followed the confiscation of the issue 
#,h2, h‘!d sppn hlm ?" Jf®',1 ,ua The policeman was assailed by a mob „nd the arrest of the editor. The pro- 

RuoinV * f ‘ ai and volleys of bricks and stmes x.-re priPtor of the paper, advised by Berlin
■itolh In saying that death has made hur|er] ,|t l;| „ Connor opened fire on lawyer*, that the Saxon authorities had 

M hls ravages save the separation of # „ „„ a rolim and the shots were „„ rlgllt.to take such action, decided
. to..?1" and , n ' ‘.a'hf returned from window* of the house. (n p|ac- the whole matter before the

tors announce to the imblic that r'>r’" i weaerves finally restored order. A King. In hi* representations to hi# Ma-
. Leo's general condition Is satisfactory. Varrert, were made. jesty he called his attention to the view

An explanation rf the apparent con- number________________ _____ thp ]awyer and also stated that the
wsdlction lies tn the fact that the ,jUt tbe finest goods at Thomas existence of the entire family of the
foctors expected Hi# Ho t-iess to die Nothing but the nne_____  ed'tor depended up-n hls Majesty's de

» J""* hofiffe this .and now are «xercls- tux TOR FOR VE**EI~ ciston. The editor, he said, had beenI.*8» ln their bulletin# an ex- WOMAN I ^ Pound' to exclude all libelous or ohjec
i‘ cess rf caution and a _ com- T„t„ Iff—Miss Sarah Bro tlonable matter from the paper, and he

PiM-.itive method rf expression "h!< h ' Marseille ■ July — would have been dismissed except for
I tocompreheosible to the lay mind. )|1() an American, has beep ap- <hp fa(,t tbat bi„ discharge would ha-, e
k JJoreover, the extraordinary vital tv or ^ dm.t„r on b„ard a vessel of tir deprlvvd hr# -family. Including his
I tool-patient ha#, ro to speak, atinlhla- . ,ly plying between father, who .was stiffering from tuber-
j *4 every medical theory held by doctor# , navifc.itI n v r > « ulosls, of support. In view of all the»»
Lj; Italy; ft) It I» scarcely surpn-itw Marseilles and Algeria.^ It is the Art f.|rrum(1|in(,Psl the proprietor of the

ttat Dr», rtoesoni, Mazzonl and Lapponi appointment < f this sort that ba# »... i Rundschau ask* hi* Majesty to l>e
routent theit»'olves_ with Antty record- madP, There are two candidat s jonlont. To thfs the Minister of Law te

, >»* the symptoms of progression and oth,r steamers._______________ p|)pd ,,n June 20 that hts Majesty had
I tetrog!e«*ion vhieh succeed each other • — derided that the author of the articles
I *lth such baffling Irregularity "" lo \ Carnahans Soda with crushed fruit. -hould be prosecuted by law.
I forbid the risk of making a (toflnlto j 
I Kognoxticatjon fro the public. In pri* |
1 they onlj- disagree as to the nurn- j 
I. of day9. tho «truggle will tant. Tho 
1 «till rfioy be unable to wave
I N'f' Leo In hi» #prfv«ent ill ness, if hae, 

ienFt. aff'trfte'l him pmeticnlly a p »in- 
, finy. Sinr#» Saturday morning. Ml»
I |Wo!ln^ Included In his pontifh aJ ron- 
| a pea/oful «1er.p, several vieil»

L ^'ontinned en P«i«c 8,L

Bronght Meteor,dostonl Office, T'-rooto, July t-.— 
The weather to-day has been fin#IS p m.I

thn-oot the Dominion, except that torn! 
#h.,wera have ocettried In the Province of- 
Quelwe. Thrr* has tieen a deeded rise In 
temperature tn the Northwest Territories, 
also to the Maritime PK mcca, where It la 
now somewhat warmer tlian In Ontario and 
Qnelie,-.

Mki'ti-um and

three mile# west of this place, was 
drowned jvhile bathing last night (Sat ; Berlin, 

body was brought here
11.—King George of 

has personally demanded the
July knew nothing of him.V urdiiy). Th$r 

to-day.r Saxony
! punishment ot a newspaper editor for 
i lege majesté. Some time ago the Dres- 
| den Rundschau, a weekly publication, 

article concerning a petition

NOTED ENGINEER DEAD.
. «CORED THE PARENT*.’ us in

Ottawa, J* y 12.—At the Basilica this 
morning, Vicar-General Rout hier refer
red to recent suicides resulting from 
disappointment In love. He scored par
ents for allowing young people to keep 
company when they are opposed to 
their marrying.

Sale maximum tempérât nr*» : 
KaiiiWioim. S8 h-'. ‘ Hltrnry. 44 7«; Edmon
ton, TM ~H\ M<*«tlHii#* Hot. W -S8: Winnl- 
peg", 40 74: Pnrrr Hmimt. tu 72: ToroatgJ 
H2 *1: Ottsws. *» W; Montreal, «2—7«i 
Qtieboc, «» 74: Hal fax, .V» -to.

k yet. 

S.. "It 
it the 
In ail 
Brus-

I'robuMlItlf*
Lower Irtkes and Georgian

weeferly nnd

EtiOTlSM.Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter. _____________ Did you ever try the top barrel

to freeliH<* thought h*> hoard tb«- tramp ‘A fame 
And Mgh bis Hrilrlts nee;

••At !a*t!" h#» with n<»art «fi*m»,
And th<*n, :i rrwnrnt later, uni"

1 iM* men who'd blown hls nose.

Moderate
northwesterly wlndnt fair aad com-GOLD t ROM DAWNON.

If Not, Why Not f 
Ton should have an Accident Policy. Fee 

Walter II. Blight Phone 2770. Medical 
Building, Bay and Blchmond-atreeta.

poratlvely root.
Upper rt Lawrence and Ottawa \ alley— 

Westerly winds: fair and comp ira 11 rely 
cool, with a few 11(66 •cattere.l 

bower Mt. laewmivp, Gulf and Maritime-^ 
Sfurthwe^t^rly wind», rnoxtly fair end mode-
Tat^Hro'VriroatoTT^ty wind.: 

fair and comparatively to*.
Manitoba M.sleratc wind#;,* fine and

Seattle. Wash.. July 12.—The #team»r 
Humboldt ha* arrived from Skagttay 
with $106,000 fn Klondike gold eon 
signed to the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

SUD-
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SESSION TILL SEPTEMBER.
Ottawa, July 42.—(Special.)—The first week ln September Is now « - 

regardnd in government circle» as ttie earliest date at which proroga- 
tion may be expected. It Is plain that the Grand Trunk Pacific pol cy, ,, 
or rather the method of its presentation to parliament, will re-open the ., 
whole Issue of the Grand Trunk Pacific charter. • •

The opposition took the ground from the outset that It was neces-. ^ 
sary to an Intelligent decision of the matter, that the government » ( _ 
policy in regard to aid should be known. The government Insisted that ,, 
the question of government assistance need not enter into the consld-,. 
eration of the charter ,*t all.

But the fact that the most Important clauses of the bill will have • ■ 
to be remodelled to enable the project to be carried out in the mam \ \ 
part as a government undertaking, shows that the position of the Con- .. 
•ervatlves was incontestably well founded, and then, after the Com. ,, 
mons has got thru with fhe measure, the Senate will undoubtedly de- • • 
rote many days to Its consideration.

The Upper House has still to deal also w th the Railway Com- * * 
mission bill. In connection with this hit of legislation, the rumor Is ,. 
again rife that Hen. A. G. Blair will resign hls portfolio at the end of the ., 
session to take the chairmanship of the commission and be succeeded .. 
In the cabinet by Mr. Emmerson.

three killed in wreck... t DEATHS.
ACTON—Suddenly, at F,'.rt Erie, Ont., on 

Hiittday, July 12th. ItSrt. Sarah Elit#, 
reU<*t of fh«r laf#» John Acton, nntirc* <*f 
Omintf Ib*rry, Ireland, Iji her 7.>lh year.

Funeral from her late n^bienee, i:$2 
B<*«cx>u»deW avenue, Tmcik1a>-, July 14th, j 
at H p.n»., to 8t. Janie»* (Vmetery.

CHENOWBTH—On Mntnrd«y. July 11th. | 
Kichard fhenowetb, at 3 Major-street, To- 
ronto, ng<<l ."0.

Funeral prlvnte. Service »! 8te|>li
en* fbureh Tuesday, % p.m.

PH ILLI PH—On Hutu May,. Joly U, l»i3, 
J, H. Phillip», aged M yearn.

Knnenti at 3 p.m. Monda/, from Me 
late residence, 36 >7 East G errs rd-street, 
to NCamay Ometery.

TAAFFE* Died In Toronto Jtstnrdsy, July 
lllh. Merge ret Tssffe.

Funersd oo Mondsy, 13th, at 2.30 p.m, 
from 331 Ret burst-street to Mount Plea- 
sent Cemetery.

Kansas Qty, Mo., July 12.—Missouri 
Pacific fast mall. No. 7, which left 
St. Louis this momlng for Kansas 
City, crashed into an excursion train, 
southbound from Kansas City, between 
Utile Blue and Lee s Summit. Three 

killed outright, two of

inches 
Incs to 
lall or

I . •
EDWARDS *C°*X,î*£°îi?gi£ . 

Accountants. W.illngton^ St.^^ 
Geo. Edwards F.O. A.. A. H.

movement*.

-.35 I +J
STEAMSHIPpersons were 

them tramp», the other is an unknown 
man. Fifty people were Injured. Most 
of them were negroes, and their in
juries are slight.____________

ya rds 
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Masonic Grand Lodge, ■•oaimltt-je, 
Temple Butkltn*. 11 a.m.

Haitian’» Peint, vaudeville. » p.m. 
Presbyterian Summer Hchuol, Ixn.ix 

Ollege, alt Cay.
tTrthodlet Hunan*#- School, Victoria 

College, all day.
Toronto Canary Bird Socdety. Korjm 

Building, 8 p.m

WILL 1'ROBABLY LIVE.
.19 INTERMENT IN MONTREAL.

Ottawa, July, 12.—Rene Schingb. the 
love sick swain, who put a bullet Into
hls head the other night, on account of 
being refused the privilege of paying dont and Genera! Manager of the Ptor- 
court to a lady, is not likely to die. He Finn and Maine Railroad, died to-day 
ha# regained consciousness, and ha* a/ of heart failure at hls summer tome 
good chance to live. He will be blind on Marblehead Neck. The Interment 
In both eyes- wl’.I take place in Montreal Wednesday.

Marble Head. Mas».. July 12.—Trist 
ram Allan McKinnon, first vfee-pr»*!- C< mnublae-

Mayflower 
Am ”nlnn..
Deriaa.......
Barl.arow
Pmtrta....
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